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Execut�ve Summary

Bac�ground and Overa�� Object�ve

Th�s project was conducted for and �n conjunct�on w�th the Nava� Spec�a� Warfare
Deve�opment Group (NSWDG) spec�f�ca��y to address SOF shortfa��s �n persona�
decontam�nat�on procedures and equ�pment . The overa�� object�ve of th�s project was to
deve�op and va��date t�me�y, rap�d, ��ghtwe�ght and effect�ve decontam�nat�on procedures
and equ�pment that �s eas��y �ntegrated �nto SOF tact�cs . Severa� tact�ca� gu�de��nes were
prov�ded by NSWDG to he�p shape the spec�f�c object�ves of the project . A summary of
tact�ca� gu�de��nes, spec�f�c object�ves and resu�ts fo��ows .

Tact�ca� Gu�de��nes

Gu�de��ne 1 : Decontam�nat�on of the force w��� occur at the c�osest perm�ss�ve s�te to the
target perm�tted by the tact�ca� s�tuat�on . In some m�ss�ons, such as Mar�t�me Interd�ct�on
Operat�ons (MIO), decontam�nat�on w��� ���e�y occur d�rect�y on the object�ve after �t �s
secure .

Gu�de��ne 2 : T�me�y and effect�ve decontam�nat�on �s cr�t�ca� to prevent CBR casua�t�es .
NSWDG ant�c�pates the poss�b���ty of SOF contam�nat�on cha��enges that cou�d be
cons�derab�y h�gher than the standard 1 Ogm/m2 that JSLIST Approved Mater�a� (JAM) �s
des�gned to protect aga�nst .

Gu�de��ne 3 : CW brea�-through t�mes on SOF Persona� Protect�ve Equ�pment (PPE)
d�ctates the need to conduct decontam�nat�on at the soonest opportun�ty cons�stent w�th
the tact�ca� s�tuat�on. CW brea�-through t�mes are s�gn�f�cant�y reduced �n the case of sa�t
water exposed PPE, further he�ghten�ng the �mportance of rap�d decontam�nat�on

Gu�de��ne 4: The nature of SOF operat�ons �n the NBC env�ronment d�ctates that the use
of a support�ng force to conduct decontam�nat�on �s often tact�ca��y �nfeas�b�e . The SOF
decontam�nat�on capab���ty must res�de comp�ete�y w�th�n the force and be effect�ve post
m�ss�on for both hea�thy operators and casua�t�es .

Gu�de��ne 5 : Contam�nat�on contro� �s a paramount . The reduct�on or e��m�nat�on of the
spread�ng of ��qu�d or so��d contam�nat�on off target and bac� to fr�end�y forces, m�ss�on
cr�t�ca� mob���ty p�atforms or forward stag�ng bases �s cr�t�ca� .

Gu�de��ne 6 : The procedure and equ�pment shou�d not produce undue �og�st�ca� burden �n
terms of tra�n�ng, acqu�s�t�on or ma�ntenance .
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Spec�f�c Object�ves, Thresho�ds and Resu�ts

Object�ve 1
Deve�op a one-man portab�e, very ��ghtwe�ght system that does not d�sp�ace an undue
amount of the operator's combat �oad .

Thresho�d: Less than 20 pounds .

Resu�ts : A 17-pound system was deve�oped . A s�ng�e system can decontam�nate 15-20
personne� .

Object�ve 2
The procedure must be effect�ve aga�nst VGH, B�o and A�pha .

Thresho�d: Reduce contam�nat�on from �eve�s above 10 gm/m2 to �eve�s at �east 100-fo�d
�ess than the LD 5 0 for VX, GA, GB, GD, GF and HD .

Resu�ts: G�ven an average cha��enge of 15 gm/m2, contam�nat�on was reduced to at �east
100-fo�d �ess than the LD50 for VX, 500-fo�d �ess than the LD 5 0 for GD, 300-fo�d �ess
than the LD5 0 for GF, 10000-fo�d �ess than the LD 50 for GA, and 17000-fo�d �ess than the
LD50 for GB (2) . Th�s system wou�d detect to a ��m�t that was 10 fo�d above the f�rst
percutaneous symptoms for HD. It shou�d be noted however, that the s�mu�ant system
wou�d detect 35,000-fo�d be�ow the �etha� dose of HD . Therefore contam�nat�on was
reduced to at �east these �eve�s for HD . Th�s system d�d not test the eff�cacy of the
procedure us�ng part�cu�ates .

Approach: The project deve�oped a procedure that �s based on a "c�ean cut-out" of the
protect�ve ensemb�e . The decontam�nant prov�des an added degree of safety and reduces
off gass�ng of agent vapor, but �s not requ�red to ach�eve decontam�nat�on . An average
cha��enge of 15gm/m2 of ��qu�d chem�ca� agent s�mu�ant (v�scos�ty of G agent) was used
for th�s test�ng . G v�scos�ty was chosen s�nce th�s �s the worst case for agent permeat�on .
A T�nopa� s�mu�ant was spec�f�ca��y deve�oped and �t's concentrat�on mathemat�ca��y
corre�ated to the �ower ��m�t of detect�on (LLD) for each agent (V, G, and H) . The LLD
of th�s s�mu�ant mathemat�ca��y equates to at �east 10-fo�d �ess than the LD 50 for VX .

Object�ve 3
Convent�ona� decontam�nat�on procedures are "wet" procedures . NSWDG preferred the
deve�opment of a "dry" procedure to reduce we�ght and �og�st�ca� burden .

Thresho�d: Ident�fy dry decontam�nants that are effect�ve aga�nst VGH and b�o�og�ca�
agents .

Resu�ts : Sorbent Decon System (SDS) was down se�ected from fourteen cand�dates as the
most appropr�ate decontam�nant . SDS �s proven aga�nst VGH, and �s undergo�ng test�ng
aga�nst b�o�og�ca� agents . Th�s object�ve �s on�y part�a��y ach�eved and �s pend�ng the
outcome of the SDS b�o�og�ca� tests. If SDS �s not effect�ve aga�nst b�o�og�ca� agents, a



Ca�c�um Hypoch�or�te decontam�nant (wet) w��� cont�nue to be used on b�o�og�ca� agents .

Object�ve 4
The procedure shou�d be s�mp�e, requ�r�ng m�n�ma� tra�n�ng or expert�se to accomp��sh .

Thresho�d: The procedure can be taught to any �eve� 1 NBC graduate �n e�ght hours .

Resu�ts: A�� test subjects conducted e�ght hours of tra�n�ng, but demonstrated adequate
prof�c�ency �n about four hours .

Object�ve 5
The procedure shou�d be broad�y app��cab�e to a w�de range of protect�ve c�oth�ng types .

Thresho�d: The procedure must be effect�ve for a�� JSLIST ensemb�es and MCPE .

Resu�ts: The procedure was tested aga�nst every conce�vab�e conf�gurat�on of PPE
�nc�ud�ng ��tter born pat�ents, and was proven effect�ve.

Approach: PPE conf�gurat�ons were categor�zed as e�ther one p�ece or two p�ece
ensemb�es. Spec�f�c procedures were deve�oped for each of these categor�es and tested
aga�nst a w�de var�at�on of ensemb�es . Th�s approach a��ows the broadest app��cab���ty to
protect�ve c�oth�ng types . Mod�f�ed procedures were va��dated for ��tter born pat�ents .

Object�ve 6
The decontam�nat�on stat�on shou�d requ�re m�n�ma� space, be qu�c��y set up and a��ow
rap�d process�ng of a SOF team .

Thresho�d: The stat�on must be ab�e to be set up �n a typ�ca� sh�pboard space and be set
up �n �ess than 10 m�nutes . The amount of t�me that �s requ�red to process 32 operators
us�ng four ��ts �n para��e� must be �ess than 60 m�nutes .

Resu�ts: The stat�on can be set up �n under f�ve m�nutes. The amount of t�me that �s
requ�red to process 8 operators us�ng a s�ng�e ��t ranged from 37 to 44 m�nutes depend�ng
on the ensemb�e and the prof�c�ency of the cut-out team . It �s postu�ated that 4 ��ts used
�n para��e� for 32 operators wou�d y�e�d s�m��ar resu�ts .

Object�ve 7
The equ�pment shou�d be eas��y atta�nab�e, requ�re ��tt�e ma�ntenance and be rugged .

Thresho�d: A�� mater�a�s must be ava��ab�e through the stoc� system or Commerc�a� Off
The She�f (COTS) from US vendors . Ma�ntenance must enta�� �ess than 8 man-hours per
quarter per ��t . A�� mater�a�s must surv�ve typ�ca� SOF m�ss�on scenar�os .

Resu�ts: A�� thresho�d object�ves were ach�eved . Ma�ntenance �s est�mated at �ess than 2
man-hours per quarter per ��t .



Object�ve 8
Demonstrate the ab���ty to ach�eve decontam�nat�on of contam�nated casua�t�es .

Thresho�d: Process casua�t�es us�ng a Raven L�tter and Iso�at�on L�tter .

Resu�ts: Thresho�d object�ves were ach�eved .

Conc�us�ons:

1 . A�� thresho�d object�ves were met or exceeded w�th the except�on of the eff�cacy of
SDS aga�nst b�o�og�ca� agents, the test resu�ts of wh�ch are pend�ng .

2. NSWDG has determ�ned the system and procedures have met the tact�ca� gu�de��nes .

3. The US Army West Desert Test Center va��dates and cert�f�es that th�s procedure and
equ�pment w��� ach�eve a reduct�on �n contam�nat�on equ�va�ent to 100-fo�d �ess than the
LD50 for VX, GA, GB, GD, GF, and HD w�th a 95% degree of conf�dence for
�nd�v�dua�s when a�� of the cond�t�ons spec�f�ed be�ow are met :

One and two p�ece JSLIST ensemb�es and MCPE are worn and,
When the PPE �s exh�b�t�ng no brea�through of agent and,
Agent cha��enges do not exceed 15gm/m2 and,
When the procedure �s conducted �n accordance w�th the va��dated SOPs for one p�ece,
two p�ece and ��tter borne cut-outs spec�f�ed here�n and,
When the procedure �s accomp��shed w�th the va��dated equ�pment spec�f�ed here�n and,
When the procedure �s conducted by operators and for operators who have undergone
NBC �eve� 1 tra�n�ng or equ�va�ent and,
When the procedure �s conducted by operators and for operators who have comp�eted at
�east 4 hours of decontam�nat�on tra�n�ng from personne� who have prev�ous�y qua��f�ed
on th�s procedure and equ�pment under competent author�ty .
Character�zat�on of brea�-through degradat�on on sa�t water exposed PPE and base��ne
non-sa�t water exposed PPE �s documented �n DTC Project Number 8-CO-160-000-046 .
Th�s �s a draft report conta�n�ng pre��m�nary test data on se�ect PPE for NSWDG .
A�though further test�ng �s requ�red on add�t�ona� NSWDG Mar�t�me CBR Protect�ve
Ensemb�es (MCPE), suff�c�ent proof ex�sts on the degradat�on of m�croencapsu�ated
carbon sphere techno�ogy by sa�t water to warrant cons�derat�on of t�me as a cr�t�ca�
factor �n SOF team decontam�nat�on . Th�s �s part�cu�ar�y true for protect�ve mater�a�s that
have been exposed to sa�t water, and then dr�ed out, the greatest threat for wh�ch are the
G agents .



Sect�on 2

Introduct�on
Th�s wor� was conducted as a subset va��dat�on project to DTC Test D�rect�ve 8-

CO-160-000-046 (1). The object�ves of th�s va��dat�on were to deve�op and prove that an
exped�ent decontam�nat�on procedure wou�d e��m�nate the poss�b���ty of cross
contam�nat�on of personne� dur�ng phys�ca� remova� of contam�nated protect�ve
ensemb�es. Th�s va��dat�on was des�gned to qua��tat�ve�y measure cross contam�nat�on
from a ��qu�d cha��enge dur�ng a nove� exped�ent decon procedure deve�oped by
NSWDG. Trad�t�ona� decon methods are not su�ted to the m�ss�on needs of the SOF
commun�ty based upon �og�st�ca� burdens .

The scope of th�s study was ��m�ted to ��qu�d cha��enge hazard because �t
represents the predom�nant source of cross contam�nat�on . Th�s study does not ta�e �nto
account the effects of vapor off-gass�ng dur�ng cut-out procedures because �t does not
represent a source of cross contam�nat�on . Wh��e not e��m�nated, the vapor hazard �s
s�gn�f�cant�y m�t�gated by use of Sorbent decon and �mmed�ate �so�at�on of contam�nated
art�c�es. Dur�ng the course of th�s study, the decontam�nants used were not tested for
the�r effect�veness aga�nst g�ven agents . The project re��ed upon unpub��shed AMC test
resu�ts that �nd�cate these products �nact�vate or absorbed chem�ca� warfare agents .

Of the s�x �terat�ons of va��dat�on tr�a�s and e�ght �terat�ons of procedure
deve�opment (base��ne stud�es), no �nc�dence of ��qu�d cross contam�nat�on due to
procedure was noted . Ear�y �nd�cat�ons of �ower bac� exposure to s�mu�ant fo��ow�ng
cut-out procedures (CPU/Gortex and Fr�s/CPU) were �ater attr�buted to the �eech�ng of
f�uorescent dye (see exp�anat�on be�ow) from the �aundry tags attached to the CPU
bottoms and tops . Therefore, of the 94 (46 for base��ne, 48 for va��dat�on) �nd�v�dua�s
processed through NSWDGs cut-out procedure, the �ac� of cross contam�nat�on of
s�mu�ant G agent served to va��date both the one-p�ece and two-p�ece ensemb�e exped�ent
personne� (ambu�atory and non-ambu�atory) decon procedure (descr�bed be�ow) for a
��qu�d cha��enge .

Mater�a�s and Methods

T�nopa� S�mu�ant So�ut�on
The base s�mu�ant so�ut�on (G agent s�mu�ant) used for th�s study was a m�xture

cons�st�ng of 10% (w/v)of sucrose �n d�st���ed water . To th�s was added 0 .06% T�nopa�
(w/v) (T�nopa�-CBS, T���ey Chem�ca� Company) as a f�uorescent mar�er . Th�s so�ut�on
m�m�c�ed some of the phys�ca� propert�es of nerve agents (v�scos�ty and drop�et s�ze) but
d�d not m�m�c the ��qu�d pers�stency of VX . However, �t was demonstrated that even
upon dry�ng, the s�mu�ant portrayed a contact hazard and the ab���ty to cross-contam�nate
upon touch. Therefore, th�s was an �dea� so�ut�on for the determ�nat�on of cross-
contam�nat�on dur�ng exped�ent exf��trat�on of personne� .

Prev�ous stud�es have �nd�cated that a one pump spray (from a [DPG equ�pment]
T�nopa� spray bott�e) cons�sted of approx�mate�y 1 cc of ��qu�d that we�ghed 1 gram .
Exper�mentat�on was conducted to determ�ne the contam�nat�on dens�ty from one (one-
pump) app��cat�on . The so�ut�on was sprayed onto Whatman paper from a d�stance of 88



cm and the d�ameter of the spray pattern was measured . By ca�cu�at�ng the area of the
spray pattern, the dens�ty of contam�nat�on was determ�ned . To �ncrease accuracy and
re��ab���ty, th�s exper�ment was comp�eted w�th e�ght �terat�ons . The s�mu�ant m�xture
was used to contam�nate the �nd�v�dua�s and equ�pment by spray�ng 20 pumps (to
approx�mate 10gram/m2 cha��enge) w�th a one quart pump spray bott�e . To assess cross-
contam�nat�on by cut-out procedure, the test part�c�pants were undressed and
photographed under b�ac���ght cond�t�ons to determ�ne �nherent f�uorescence assoc�ated
w�th ��nt, body ha�r, scars etc . .. Once �nd�v�dua�s were su�ted up �nto the respect�ve
ensemb�es, they were exposed to T�nopa� and aga�n photographed under b�ac���ght (see
F�gure 1 be�ow). Fo��ow�ng cut-out procedures, the �nd�v�dua�s were photographed and
assessed for T�nopa� contam�nat�on due to the cut-out procedures .

One P�ece Cut-out Standard Operat�ng Procedure
1 . Remove M�� med�ca� ��ts
2 .
3 .
4 .
5 .

6 .

7 .
8 .

9 .

Remove M291 and M295 and p�ace at hot ��ne
Fu�� body `buddy' decon (patt�ng down) us�ng M295
Proceed �nto f�rst shuff�e p�t conta�n�ng decontam�nate . Decon feet/boots .
Proceed to second shuff�e p�t . Wh��e �n p�t, cut straps off hood, �ossen nec� cord .
Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s . Ro�� hood from rear bottom and gather
bottom �nto nec� cord. Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
Cut wr�st, wa�st, and an��e c�osures on PPE . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
Re�ease cut boot c�osures . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
Remove boots . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
Cut bac� of PPE down one �eg as far as poss�b�e. Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng
utens��s. Cut down other �eg from buttoc�s area . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng
utens��s .
Remove su�t forward, str�pp�ng down and fo�d the su�t �nto �tse�f . Remove g�oves
w�th the garment. Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .

10. (CPU remova�) Cut down m�dd�e of bac�. Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
11 . Extend arms forward and pu�� CPU top down arms fo�d�ng CPU garment �nto �tse�f .

Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
12. Cut down outer s�de of each �eg and have deconee step forward out of garment. Cutter

decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
13. Str�p of outer soc�, then �nner soc� w�th deconee stepp�ng d�rect�y onto safety pad

(�mpregnated w�th decontam�nate) . Cutter dccon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
14. Proceed to mas� drop area . Decon deconee's hands and remove mas� by pu���ng

crown tag on mas� (ut���z�ng breath ho�d techn�que w�th ass�sted mas� remova�) .
Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .

15 . Move to redress area, redress, move to exf�� area .

Two p�ece Cut-out Standard Operat�ng Procedure
1 . Remove M�� med�ca� ��ts
2. Remove M291 and M295 and p�ace at hot ��ne



3 . Fu�� body `buddy' decon (patt�ng down) us�ng M295
4. Proceed �nto f�rst shuff�e p�t conta�n�ng decontam�nate . Decon feet/boots .
5 . Proceed to second shuff�e p�t . Wh��e �n p�t, cut straps off hood, �ossen nec� cord .

Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s . Ro�� hood from rear bottom and gather
bottom �nto nec� cord . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .

6. Cut wr�st, wa�st, and an��e c�osures on PPE . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
7. Cut top rear center down bac� of garment . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
8. Extend arms forward and pu�� top down arms fo�d�ng garment �nto �tse�f. Cutter

decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
9. Cut down outer s�de of each �eg and have deconee step forward out of garment . Cutter

decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
10. Cut boot c�osures, cutter secure boot and deconee step forward out of boots . . Cutter

decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
11 . (CPU remova�) (CPU remova�) Cut down m�dd�e of bac�. Cutter decon hands and

cutt�ng utens��s .
12. Extend arms forward and pu�� CPU top down arms fo�d�ng CPU garment �nto �tse�f .

Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
13 . Cut down outer s�de of each �eg and have deconee step forward out of garment . Cutter

decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
14. Str�p of outer soc�, then �nner soc� w�th deconee stepp�ng d�rect�y onto safety pad

(�mpregnated w�th decontam�nate) . Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .
15 . Proceed to mas� drop area . Decon deconee's hands and remove mas� by pu���ng

crown tag on mas� (ut���z�ng breath ho�d techn�que w�th ass�sted mas� remova�) .
Cutter decon hands and cutt�ng utens��s .

16 . Move to redress area, redress, move to exf�� area .

Resu�ts

T�n opa� Detect�on L�m�ts
In an effort to def�ne the operat�ona� mean�ng of "c�ean" us�ng the T�nopa�

system, we comp�eted a set of exper�ments to understand the ��m�ts of detect�on of the
f�uorescent dye. From th�s data and �now�ng the concentrat�on of T�nopa� �n the so�ut�on
and LD50 of each CW agent, �t was poss�b�e to equate the T�nopa� LLD (�ower ��m�ts of
detect�on) to a comparab�e CW agent contam�nat�on . Th�s exper�ment had severa�
�nherent assumpt�ons; 1) the T�nopa� so�ut�on wou�d act �n a s�m��ar manner to the CW
agents (the T�nopa� so�ut�on was made so that the v�scos�ty was s�m��ar to G agents) . 2) .
Us�ng the na�ed eye and UV ��ghts (280nm wave�ength) as the assay, var�ab���ty w���
ex�st �n th�s system (attempts were made to m�n�m�ze the var�at�on by do�ng 10-fo�d
d��ut�ons of the so�ut�on and us�ng seven peop�e to gauge the resu�ts) .

The exper�menta� des�gn was to create 10-fo�d d��ut�ons of the T�nopa� so�ut�on
(10% sucrose and 0.06% T�nopa�) from 1 to 10 -4 �n 10% sucrose/water . A �nown vo�ume
(�00µ1) of these so�ut�ons were then app��ed to f��ter paper and assayed by the na�ed eye
under the same b�ac� ��ght system used �n the base��ne study . The h�ghest d��ut�on where
a s�gna� cou�d be �dent�f�ed was determ�ned as the LLD . A negat�ve contro� (10%



sucrose/water) and a pos�t�ve contro� (�x concentrat�on of T�nopa� so�ut�on) ver�f�ed the
va��d�ty of the assay system .

From th�s exper�ment, �t was determ�ned that the LLD was a 10 -2 d��ut�on of the
T�nopa� so�ut�on. Prev�ous measurements determ�ned that th�s wou�d equate to
approx�mate�y �mg of ��qu�d contam�nat�on . The LD50 for percutaneous app��cat�on of
VX �s 10 mg/70 �g (50 mg/70�g GD, 30 mg/70�g GF, 1000mg/70�g GA, 1700mg/70�g
GB (2) . Therefore, �n th�s system, the LLD of the T�nopa� so�ut�on �s approx�mate�y 10-
fo�d �ess than the LD50 for a 70 �g person . Once aga�n, �t shou�d be noted that th�s does
not ta�e �nto account the vapor hazard from CW agent contam�nat�on .

In a s�m��ar exper�ment, the detect�on ��m�t was determ�ned by dropp�ng und��uted
T�nopa� so�ut�ons of �nown vo�ume on the Whatman paper . Th�s test wou�d e��m�nate the
potent�a� for the �oss of v�s�b�e s�gna� due to d��ut�on �n the sugar water m�x . However,
the ser�es of tests are ��m�ted by the accurate p�acement of a �nown vo�ume . Therefore,
the range for th�s test was und��uted T�nopa� vo�umes of 100 µ�, �0µ1 1 µ�, 0.1 µ� . For a
more accurate representat�on of the data, the exper�ment was run w�th e�ght rep��cates and
�nc�uded a sugar water negat�ve contro� . The resu�ts from th�s ser�es of tests showed that
the T�nopa� so�ut�on cou�d be observed even at the �owest vo�ume p�aced on the paper
(equ�va�ent to a 10-3 reduct�on of vo�ume) . Th�s �nd�cated that the LLD for the T�nopa�
so�ut�on was even 10 fo�d greater than determ�ned from the prev�ous exper�ment .
Therefore, us�ng the ca�cu�at�ons above, the LLD for th�s taggant s�mu�ant �s
approx�mate�y 100-fo�d �ess than the LD50 of VX for a 70�g person . Th�s same
ca�cu�at�on was app��ed to the LD50's of other �nown agents (Tab�e 1) .

The f�rst percutaneous symptoms for HD appear as erythema at 10[tg/70Kg (the
LD50 �s 40-50mg/Kg wh�ch equates to 3500 mg/70 Kg person) . Us�ng these ��m�ts and
the ca�cu�ated LLD for the T�nopa� so�ut�on, th�s system wou�d detect to a ��m�t that was
10 fo�d above the f�rst percutaneous symptoms for HD . It shou�d be noted however, that
the s�mu�ant system wou�d detect 35,000-fo�d be�ow the �etha� dose of HD .

Tab�e 1 . Lower L�m�ts of detect�on of T�nopa� so�ut�on.

LD50 on S��n

Contam�nat�on Dens�ty
As descr�bed �n the mater�a�s and methods, the dens�ty of the contam�nat�on was

measured for th�s va��dat�on . The ca�cu�at�ons determ�ned that each spray pattern covered
approx�mate�y 0.065 m2 (6 = 0.0088, CV = 13 .5%). From th�s �t was ca�cu�ated that at a
d�stance of 88 cm (used �n the va��dat�on) each spray resu�ted �n a �oca��zed

Agent Arnount/70�g � �nopa� LLD (W) x-fo�d be�ow LD50

GA 1000ntg 0.1 10000
GB 1700 mg 0.1 17000
GD 50mg 0.1 500
GF 3th 0.1 300
VX 10mg 0.1 100



contam�nat�on dens�ty of 15 grams/ m2 . When averaged over the approx�mate area of an
�nd�v�dua� (2 m2), the average contam�nat�on dens�ty/�nd�v�dua� was 10 grams/ m 2 .

F�gure 1 . T�nopa� spray patterm

T�n opa� Inact�vat�on
One cr�t�ca� aspect of th�s s�mu�ant system for use �n determ�n�ng the eff�cacy of a

g�ven procedure �s the ab���ty of the var�ous decontam�nates to �nact�vate or neutra��ze the
f�uorescent s�gna� . The decontam�nates used �n th�s ser�es of tests �nc�uded: 5% sod�um
hypocho�r�te (househo�d b�each), M295 res�n and SDS res�n (Sorbent Decon System) .
The decon so�ut�ons were used to test the�r effect�veness aga�nst both the wet and dr�ed
T�nopa� so�ut�on . The T�nopa� so�ut�on was app��ed to a var�ety of surfaces (hard porous,
c�oth mater�a� and s��n) and treated w�th the decon mater�a� . From th�s ana�ys�s �t was
determ�ned that the b�each and M295 neutra��zed the f�uorescent s�gna� �n both a wet and
dry s�mu�ant form . However, wh��e the SDS neutra��zed the wet T�nopa� so�ut�on rap�d�y,
the neutra��zat�on was s�owed when the T�nopa� so�ut�on was a��owed to dry . In th�s
system, the SDS d�d m�n�m�ze the transfer (cross-contam�nat�on) of the dr�ed T�nopa�
so�ut�on and was usefu� for the va��dat�on stud�es conducted . DPG cont�nues to ana�yze
the effects of the var�ous decontam�nates on the phys�ca� propert�es of the d�fferent
t�nopa� compounds and the�r re�at�onsh�p to the effects of the decontam�nates on the
var�ous WMD agents .

Phase I: Base��ne Study
The object�ves of the base��ne study were to ut���ze the ex�st�ng decon so�ut�ons

(hypoch�or�te - ��qu�d decon) and ref�ne `proof of concept' and ver�fy the re��ab���ty of the
exped�ent decon exf��trat�on method . DPG and NSWDG personne� at NSWDG
command conducted the or�g�na� base��ne study . Th�s study (cons�st�ng of a ��qu�d
s�mu�ant cha��enge w�th f�uorescent tag served to po�nt out concerns w�th the
decontam�nat�on cut-out procedure drafted by NSWDG . A fo��ow-up deve�opmenta�
study (under s�m��ar cond�t�ons) was conducted the wee� of 17 June 1999 at WDTC,



DPG to further ref�ne procedures . These proof of concept resu�ts were then app��ed to a
phase II va��dat�on study conducted at WDTC, DPG the wee� of 8 August, 1999 .

It shou�d be noted that the se�ect�on of surrogates was to m�m�c one and two-p�ece
protect�ve ensemb�es for tra�n�ng and deve�opment of mechan�ca� cut-out procedures .
These surrogates were not se�ected for the�r (��qu�d) chem�ca� protect�ve qua��t�es. For
the base��ne tr�a�s, ��qu�d decontam�nate (Sod�um Hypoch�or�te), M295 and mechan�ca�
decontam�nat�on methods were emp�oyed . Of the 46 tr�a�s, there was one �nc�dence of
se�f cross contam�nat�on where an �nd�v�dua� touched a c�ean body surface w�th a
contam�nated-g�oved hand. No �nc�dences of cross contam�nat�on due to procedure were
observed. The successfu� deve�opment of these Phase I procedures prov�ded the bas�s for
va��dat�on �n Phase II .

The ensemb�es and �terat�ons used �n the second base��ne study are summar�zed �n the
fo��ow�ng tab�e .

Tab�e 2. Proof of Concept (Base��ne) Ensemb�e Const�tuents .
Test #1 Test # 2 Test # 3 Test # 4

	

Test # 5

	

Test # 6 Test # 7 A/B

Ensemb�e

	

Gortex DBDU Fr�s Su�t Dry Su�t JSLIST Type DBDU one (A) p�ece
VII

	

two (B) p�ece
Runn�ng Shorts

	

x

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X (A/B)
Smart (woo�) soc�s

Gortex Soc�s

	

x

	

X

	

X (A/B)
CPU Soc� (smart woo�

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S (A/B)
Surrogate)

CPU Bottom (therm

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S (A)
underwear--Surrogate)

CPU Top (therm

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S (A)
underwear=Surogate)

Gortex Bottom

	

S
Saratoga=Surrogate

Gortex Top

	

S
Saratoga=Surrogate

JSLIST Type VII

	

x

	

x
(saratoga=surr)

DBDU Bottom

	

x

	

X
DBDU Top

	

x

	

X

FRIS

	

X

	

X
(Dry Su�t surr)

DRY Su�t

	

X

Boot of Cho�ce

	

x

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X (A/B)

Buty� Rubber G�ove

	

x

	

X

	

X

	

X

DUI G�ove

	

x

	

X

M45

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X

	

X (A/B)



Buty� Rubber Hood= MCU2P

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

S

	

X (A/B)
Surrogate
Notes 8 6 personne� 8 Dry Su�t 8 personne� 8 Two runs-4 one-

personne�, Personne� (DUI) personne�, p�ece (A) us�ng
�nc�ud�ng 2- 6 w�th 2- f��ght su�t surrogate,
man decon man decon 4 two-p�ece (B)
team w�th team c�ose us�ng f��ght su�t
decon ��ne out surrogate-hood
c�ose out

	

removed

S denotes use of surrogate c�oth�ng �tem .

Phase II: Va��dat�on of Procedures
Based upon resu�ts obta�ned from the deve�opmenta� Phase I study, the va��dat�on

study was conducted at WDTC, DPG the wee� of 8 August 1999 . Pr�or to the t�med
va��dat�on resu�ts ��sted be�ow was a per�od of tra�n�ng to or�ent the part�c�pants to the
procedures . The average t�me of tra�n�ng per �nd�v�dua� was 8 hours . S�nce there has not
been an effort to opt�m�ze tra�n�ng eff�c�ency to date, 8 hours represents the max�mum
per�od of t�me to master the procedures to these �eve�s . The ensemb�es va��dated �n Phase
II const�tute the Persona� Protect�ve Equ�pment current�y emp�oyed by Spec�a�
Operat�ons Forces . The fo��ow�ng tab�e ��sts the const�tuents of the d�fferent ensemb�es
used �n the decontam�nat�on cut-out procedures .

Tab�e 3 . Ensemb�e Const�tuents of `Contam�nated' Personne� and (Cutter) Decon
Personne�.

Ensemb�e Gortex/CPU Type VII FRIS/CPU FRISICPU Dry Su�t L�tter Decon Cutters
w/ tag wo/tag

Runn�ng Shorts X X X X X X X
Smart (woo�) soc�s X X X X X X

Gortex Soc�s X X X X
CPU Soc� X

CPU Bottom X X X X

CPU Top X X X X

Gortex Bottom X

Gortex Top X

JSLIST Type VII X X

Saratoga X X X
FRIS X

DRY Su�t

F��ght Su�t X X

Ad�das Boot X

Other' Boot X X

Vans X X X X X X
Buty� Rubber G�ove X

CPU G�ove X X X X X X X
M45 Mas� X X X X X X



(7)

	

None

(13) None
(11) None
(6)

	

None

F�t. Su�t/BR
g�oves/S�/Bt/M45 w/BR

Hood

11

11

C�ean

C�ean
C�ean
C�ean

Decon Resu�t (I .e . 'c�ean') :
w/o cutters 100%
w/ cutters 100%

C�ean* denotes contam�nat�on due to �eech�ng of f�uorescent dye for the �aundry tags of
the CPU garments (both s�tuated at �ower bac�). In�t�a� contam�nat�on on the �ower bac�s

2nd S��n Hood

Buty� Rubber Hood

X X

	

X

	

X X

	

X S

Tab�e 4. Resu�ts of 'CPU/GORTEX' Ensemb�e Cut-Out Procedure .

Personne� Pre-exposure Ensemb�e Contam�nat�on T�me Through
L�ne m�n

(10) None CPU / CORTEX / 2nd C�ean* 13
S��n Hood

(16) RT med�a� wr�st C�ean* ND
(2) Charcoa� on bac� C�ean* ND
(8) Frt. Shorts, Lft C�ean* ND

Rear,Dorsa� Lft hand
(5) Lft �nee, Lft e�bow 11 C�ean 15
(3) T�nea Rt abdom, Rt 11 C�ean 15

th�gh
(15) Rt th�gh, Rt upper 11 C�ean 17

bac�
(12) Rt foot C�ean 14

Avg: 14.8 M�n
Cutters Tota� Iterat�on

T�me : ND



of the noted �nd�v�dua�s was �ater exper�menta��y determ�ned to be the resu�t of the tags
(see resu�ts be�ow) .



F�gure 2 The fo��ow�ng photo set (f�gure 2a through h) ���ustrates cut-out procedure
us�ng the two p�ece GORTEX/CPU ensemb�e worn by the test subjects .
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Tab�e 5. Resu�ts of `Type VII' Ensemb�e Cut-Out Procedure .

Decon Resu�t (Le. 'c�ean') :
w/o cutters 100%

w/ cutters 100%

F�gure 3 The fo��ow�ng photo set (F�gure 3a through h) dep�cts Type VII ensemb�e
two-p�ece cut-out procedures.

Personne� Pre-exposure Ensemb�e Contam�nat�on T�me Through
L�ne (m�n)

(3) none TypeV�� / 2nd S��n C�ean 9
Hood

(7) none C�ean 12
(6) none C�ean 12
(12) none C�ean 11
(1) none C�ean 10
(8) none C�ean 10
(2) none C�ean 8
(4) none C�ean 12

Cutters
Avg. 10.5 m�n
Tota� Iterat�on
T�me: 37 M�n

(5) none F�t. Su�t/BR C�ean
g�oves/S�/Bt/M45

w/BR Hood
(11) none 11 C�ean
(6) none 11 C�ean
(2) none 11 C�ean



A. APPLICATION OF TINOPAL
r

A	
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c

B . R[ \IO\ AL OF GEAR

D. JI .ASK HOOD SECLRE PRO( EDL RE

F. OUTER GARMENT(I T-OUT #2
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Tab�e 6. Resu�ts of 'FRIS/CPU [w/tag]" Ensemb�e Cut-Out Procedure .

Decon Resu�t (� .e . 'c�ean') :
w/o cutters 75%
w/ cutters 83%

C�ean* denotes contam�nat�on as a resu�t of CPU tag �eech�ng .

Personne� Pre-exposure Ensemb�e Contam�nat�on T�me Throuqh
L�ne (m�n)

Mummert (2) None FRIS/CPU [w�th tag] / c�ean 12
2nd S��n Hood

Gehos�y (3) None C�ean 11
W���ens (1) None C�ean 12
Harty (8) None . . C�ean 10
Vo�ght (5) None 11 C�ean 11

Swanson (16) None . . C�ean* 12
Peterson (17) None 11 C�ean 12
Maddoc�s (12) None . . C�ean* 11

Avg. 11.4 M�n
Cutters Tota� Iterat�on

T�me : 44 M�n

(a) None F�t. Su�t/BR C�ean NA
g�oves/S�/Bt/M45

w/BR Hood

(b) None 11 C�ean NA
(c) None .. C�ean NA
(d) None 11 C�ean NA



F�gure 4 The fo��ow�ng photo set (f�gure 4a -f) dep�cts FRIS/CPU w�th tag ensemb�e
one p�ece cut-out.



Prev�ous�y, `contam�nat�on' was noted on severa� �nd�v�dua�'s �ower bac�
fo��ow�ng cut-out of the Gortex/CPU ensemb�e . That phenomenon was aga�n noted w�th
the FRIS/CPU ensemb�e cut-out . It was determ�ned that the FRIS su�t, a�one, was
�mperv�ous to the ��qu�d s�mu�ant under pass�ve and `under pressure' cha��enges . The
same cha��enges were ear��er presented for the Gortex mater�a� . Resu�ts from the pass�ve
and `under pressure' cha��enges of th�s mater�a� proved to be �nconc�us�ve, but suggest
that b�eed through of s�mu�ant under the demonstrated �oads (operator gear) was un���e�y .
Due to these data, a separate qua��tat�ve exper�ment was conducted to determ�ne �f the
f�uorescent dye conta�ned w�th�n the �aundry tags from the CPU garments were �eech�ng
onto the test part�c�pant's bac�s v�a persp�rat�on . CPU �aundry tags were c�ean�y
removed (w�thout s��n contact) from prev�ous�y unworn garments and p�aced �n e�ther
200 m�s of doub�e d�st���ed water or �n (pH 7.0) Phosphate Buffered Sa��ne (PBS) at
amb�ent (75° F) temperature . Tags were �ncubated �n water or sa��ne for 30 m�nutes and
then removed. The water and sa��ne were then observed under standard b�ac� ��ght
cond�t�ons to qua��tat�ve�y determ�ne �f f�uorescent dye had �eeched from the tags .
Incubat�on of the tags �n water d�d not �nduce �eech�ng . Incubat�on of the tags �n PBS
(sweat surrogate) produced cons�derab�e �eech�ng of dye . To conf�rm that the CPU tag
dyes were the cause of `contam�nat�on' of the test part�c�pants, the garments that had tags
removed were then used for the fo��ow�ng �terat�on (FRIS/CPU w�thout tags) . As
pred�cted, �nd�v�dua�s exposed to s�m��ar s�mu�ant �eve�s and outf�tted w�th s�m��ar gear
(as w�th FRIS/CPU w�th tags) d�d not have ev�dence of cross contam�nat�on or
penetrat�on of s�mu�ant through the�r protect�ve (FRIS/CPU) ensemb�e .



Tab�e 7. Resu�ts of 'FRIS/CPU Iwo/tag]' Ensemb�e Cut-Out Procedure.

Decon Resu�t (� .e. 'c�ean') :
w/o cutters 100%
w/ cutters 100%

Personne� Pre-exposure Ensemb�e Contam�nat�on T�me Through
L�ne m�n

(16) None Fr�s/CPU [w�thout tag] C�ean 11
/ 2nd s��n hood

(12) None C�ean 12
(5) None .. C�ean 9
(8) None 11 C�ean 10
(1) None 11 C�ean 12
(6) None 11 C�ean 13
(17) None 11 C�ean 11
(2) None 11 C�ean 9

Cutters
Avg. 10.9 M�n
Tota� Iterat�on
T�me: 40 M�n

(5) None F�t. Su�t/BR C�ean
g�oves/S�/Bt/M45

w/BR Hood

(11) None C�ean
(6) None . . C�ean

None . . C�ean



F�gure 5 The fo��ow�ng photo set (F�gure 5a-f) dep�cts the FRIS/CPU w�thout tag
one p�ece ensemb�e cut-out. Th�s �terat�on was �nserted �nto the va��dat�on study to
ver�fy that the "contam�nat�on" detected on the �ower bac�s of some test
part�c�pants was due to the �eech�ng of f�uorescent dye from the �aundry tags of the
CPU garments.

A. CUTTING OF HOOD STRAP

C. TOP DOWN CUT OF UPPER CPU

B. CUTTING OF FRIS

D. TOP DOWN CUT OF LOWER CPU



Tab�e 8. Resu�ts of `DRY Su�t' Ensemb�e Cut-Out Procedure .

#2 None
#3 None
#4

	

None

#1

	

None

	

F�t. Su�t/BR

	

C�ean
g�oves/S�/Bt/M45

w/BR Hood
C�ean
C�ean
C�ean11

Decon Resu�t (� .e . 'c�ean') :
w/o cutters 100%

w/ cutters 100%

Personne� Pre-exposure Ensemb�e Contam�nat�on T�me Through
L�ne m�n

W����ns None Dry Su�t/CPU [w/o C�ean 14
tags]

Woods None 11 C�ean 15
Mummert None 11 C�ean 13
Peterson None 11 C�ean 11
Swanson None 11 C�ean 12
Traber None 11 C�ean 12
Harty None 11 C�ean 13
Vo�ght None 11 C�ean 11

Avg. 12.6 M�n
Cutters Tota� Iterat�on

T�me: 41 M�n



F�gure 6 The fo��ow�ng photo set (F�gure 6a-g) dep�cts the Dry Su�t one p�ece
ensemb�e cut-out.

A. TINOPAL APPLICATION

1

C. ROLLING OF HOOD

B. CUTTING OF HOOD STRAP

	'I , A
D. SECURING OF HOOD

�

F. DRY SUIT REMOVAL "STEPPING OUT ."



G. SDS MAT

Tab�e 9. Resu�ts of `L�tter Decon' Cut-Out Procedure .

Personne� Pre- *Ensemb�e Contam�nat�on T�me Throuqh L�ne Decon (cutter)
exposure m�n Team

Carter None JSLIST C�ean 16 A
McDona�d None C�ean 13 A
Woods None C�ean 18 B
Peterson None C�ean 20 B
Carter None C�ean 12 A

McDona�d None C�ean 12 A
Woods None C�ean 13 B
Peterson None C�ean 13 B

Avg . 14 .6 M�n
Decon
Team A

Cutter No Iterat�on T�mes Ta�en
Team A

W����ns None F�t. Su�t/BR
g�oves/S�/Bt/M
45 w/BR Hood

C�ean

Harty None C�ean
Sasn�c�� None C�ean
Mummert None C�ean

Decon
Team B

Cutter
Team B

NoneSwanson F�t. Su�t/BR
g�oves/S�/BUM
45 w/BR Hood

C�ean

Vo�ght None C�ean
Nett�eton None C�ean
Maddoc�s None C�ean

Decon Resu�t (� .e . 'c�ean') :
w/o cutters 100%

w/ cutters 100%



F�gure 7. The fo��ow�ng photo set (F�gure 7a-g) dep�cts the L�tter Decon cut out .
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D�scuss�on
These procedures proved to e��m�nate ��qu�d cross contam�nat�on dur�ng c�oth�ng

(decon) remova� . Th�s study d�d not attempt to prove m�n�m�zat�on of adverse effects of
��qu�d off-gass�ng (vapor hazard) . To ascerta�n whether these procedures prov�de
comp�ete protect�on to the �nd�v�dua� dur�ng the decon process, �nd�v�dua�s wou�d have to
be: 1) exposed to a ��qu�d cha��enge s�mu�ant w�th �ow vapor pressure that �s proven to be
absorbed/neutra��zed by one of the dry decon techno�og�es carr�ed by NSWDG, and 2)
mon�tored for both ��qu�d and vapor exposure dur�ng the procedures . The assumpt�on
was made dur�ng th�s study that the decon techno�og�es used wou�d neutra��ze the agent
and m�n�m�ze off gass�ng.

An add�t�ona� cons�derat�on that must be addressed �s the poss�b���ty of off-
gass�ng from the dropped equ�pment . It �s assumed that the PPE w��� be contam�nated
dur�ng the cutt�ng procedure and w��� off-gas throughout the per�od of decontam�nat�on .
W�th the poss�b���ty of frequent w�nd sh�fts th�s wou�d be an �ssue . A�so, enc�osed areas
w�th m�n�ma� a�r c�rcu�at�on wou�d on�y serve to �ncrease the concentrat�on of hazardous
vapors w�th�n a g�ven area. These �ssues may be m�n�m�zed by the ut���zat�on of decon
so�ut�ons/powders �n the PPE drop areas (equ�pment bags or mas� drop bags) .
Obv�ous�y, a�rf�ow, d�rect�on and the �ength of the decon ��ne can be a�tered to m�n�m�ze
these effects .

The des�gn of the procedures and success of the assoc�ated tra�n�ng for these
procedures �s ref�ected �n the cons�stency of t�me requ�red (when compar�ng a�� �terat�ons)
for each man to be successfu��y cut-out, regard�ess of ensemb�e . These t�mes were
determ�ned by mar��ng t�me from the f�rst crewman's step �nto the decon ��ne unt�� the
�ast man removed h�s mas�. There was s�gn�f�cant �mprovement (from 14.8 +/- 1 .5 to
10.5 +/- 1 .5 m�nutes) �n the t�me requ�red to perform a two-p�ece cut-out procedure
(compar�son of t�mes requ�red from Gortex/CPU to Type VII cut-out, respect�ve�y) .
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F�gure 8 . Per-man �terat�on t�mes for a�� ensemb�es .

One-p�ece procedures were cons�stent (rang�ng from 10.9 to 12 .6 m�nutes, 11 .6-m�nute
average) . L�tter decon cut-out procedures ut���zed two d�st�nct cutter teams (A and B) .
Each team (a�ternat�ng 2 procedures at a t�me between A and B) performed a tota� of four
cut-out procedures . Teams A and B d�sp�ayed s�gn�f�cant �mprovement (11% and 32%,
respect�ve�y) �n the #3 and #4 �terat�on t�mes (as compared to #1 and #2 �terat�on t�mes)
requ�red to extr�cate the pat�ent from h�s protect�ve gear. Iterat�on t�mes for 8 man teams
were cons�stent as we��, rang�ng from 37 m�nutes to 44 m�nutes . In the case of repeat�ng
the FRIS/CPU ensemb�e (w�th CPU �aundry tags to a w�thout CPU tag status) cut-out, the
team �terat�on t�me was reduced by 10%, represent�ng an examp�e of the m�n�ma� tra�n�ng
requ�red to ra�se the conf�dence and eff�c�ency rate �n the procedure. The resu�ts
presented �n th�s report suggest that the NSWDG cut-out standard operat�ng procedures
a��ow a va��d techn�que �n exped�ent remova� of contam�nated c�oth�ng (regard�ess of
ensemb�e) from an �nd�v�dua�, wh��e prevent�ng any ��qu�d cross-contam�nat�on and
further harm to the �nd�v�dua� .
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APPENDIX B. ABBREVIATIONS

AMC - Army Mater�e� Command

Avg - Average

B�o - B�o�og�ca�

BR - buty� rubber

Bt - Boot

CBR - chem�ca�/b�o�og�ca�/rad�o�og�ca�

cm - Cent�meter

COTS - Commerc�a� off-the-she�f

CPU - chem�ca� protect�ve undergarment

CV - Coeff�c�ent of var�at�on

CW - Chem�ca� Warfare

DTC - Defens�ve Test Command

DPG- U.S . Army Dugway Prov�ng Ground

F - Fahrenhe�t

F�t - F��ght

FRIS - F�re res�stant �nsert�on su�t

Frt - Front

GB - sar�n

GD - soman

GF - Cyc�ohexy� Methy� phosphonof�uor�date

HD - d�st���ed mustard

Kg - K��ogram

JAM - JSLIST-approved mater�a�



JSLIST - Jo�nt Serv�ces L�ghtwe�ght Integrated Su�t Techno�ogy

LD50 - Letha� dose for 50% of the popu�at�on

Lft - Left

LLD - Lower ��m�ts of detect�on

MCPE - Mar�t�me chem�ca� protect�ve ensemb�e

M - Meter

µg - M�crogram

Mg - M����gram

M� 1 - Mar� 1 ant�dote ��ts

M�n - M�nutes

NBC - Nuc�ear b�o�og�ca� chem�ca�

ND - Not determ�ned

NSWDG - Nava� Spec�a� Warfare Deve�opment Group

PBS - Phosphate buffered sa��ne

PPE - Persona� protect�ve equ�pment

Rt - R�ght

SDS - Sorbent decon system

6 - Standard dev�at�on

S� - Soc�

SOF - Spec�a� operat�ons forces

TECOM - U.S . Army Test and Eva�uat�on Command

Therm - Therma�

US - Un�ted States

UV - U�trav�o�et

VX - a pers�stent nerve agent



WDTC - West Desert Test Center

WMD - Weapons of mass destruct�on
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